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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are the network administrator. What is the correct order to implement call coverage?
A. (I) (II) (III) (V) (IV)
B. (IV) (I) (II) (III) (V)
C. (V) (IV) (i) (ii) (Hi)
D. (IV) (I) (II) (V) (III)
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following uses all available bandwidth of a communications link to transmit a
single digitized signal?
A. demultiplexing
B. multiplexing
C. broadband
D. baseband
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
An EMC NetWorker customer has three backup servers with four storage nodes reporting to
each of the backup servers. All servers run Microsoft Windows. A dual-engine EMC Disk Library
with Active Engine Failover is being proposed for this environment with embedded storage
nodes for to physical tape.
What is a consideration for this solution?
A. NetWorker servers must be configured as read storage nodes for the cloning operation
B. Active Engine Failover is unsupported in a Windows environment

C. Multiple instances of the embedded storage node will need to be configured
D. Each embedded storage node can only serve a single data zone
Answer: C
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